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　　Met hy l methacry lat e( M MA) and v inyl acetate ( VAc) were g raft ed onto co rn star ch w ith manganic py-
rophospha te{ [ Mn( H2P 2O 7) 3] 3- } as the initiato r and w ater as t he reaction medium . T he influences o f r eaction
conditions, including pH value, initia tor concent ration, monomer concent ration and its composit ion, on per-
cent gr afting and g rafting efficiency were investig ated. The gr aft copolymer was char acter ized by means of IR
spectro scopy , scanning electr on micro gr aph( SEM ) and 1H NMR spect ro scopy . The biodegr adation exper i-
ment show ed that the deg r adat ion o f co rn star ch-g-po ly( MMA-co-VAc ) w as mainly fr om star ch. How ever ,
aft er poly VAc in the side chain w as tr ansfo rm ed into po ly vinyl alcoho l( PVA ) , bot h st arch and t he gr afted
side chain could be deg raded completely .
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Introduction
Starch is an abundant natural resour ce w hich
is renew able and biodegr adable. T he g raft copo ly-
merizat ion of starch with some v inyl monomers
pr esents a potent ial w ay for the production and ap-
plicat ion of biodeg radable materials, ther eby pro-
tecting the env ironment . Various init iato rs can be
used to prepar e starch g raft copolymer s. Ceric ions
are ef f icient but cost ly
[ 1] ; persulfates ar e nontox ic
and low-cost but ineff icient
[ 2] ; in some r edox sy s-
tems it is diff icult to determine the suitable propor-
tion o f oxidant to reductant
[ 3]
. Comparat iv ely ,
manganic py ropho sphate is an eff icient init iator
w ith good select ivity, low cost and few side reac-
tions. Accordingly, it can be used instead of the
expensiv e ceric ammonium nit rate ( CAN ) in mass
pr oduct ion
[ 4] .
In our study , MMA was gr af ted onto corn
starch because of the t ranspar ence of poly ( MMA )
( PMMA ) . How ever , it was conf irmed that only
the starch po rt ion o f this copolymer could be biode-
graded while PMMA por tion could not . In order to
make PMMA port ion degr aded, poly VAc( PVAc)
segments w ere int roduced into the side chain by
copolymerizing VAc with MMA . PVAc could be
t ransfo rmed to PVA under alcoho lysis or fungal at-
tack, and PVA could be easily biodegr aded. T hus,
the degradat ion o f the g rafted side chain could be
improved g reat ly . This art icle presents the f irst
successful at tempt to g raft the copolymer of MMA
and VAc onto co rn starch by [ M n( H2P 2O 7 ) 3]
3-
ini-
t iat ion and biodegradat ion of co rn starch-g-P
( MMA-co-VAc) , the resul ts are sat isfy ing .
Experimental
1　Materials
Corn star ch( Food grade) w as dr ied at 80℃ to
a constant w eight . MMA, from Beijing Chem ical
Reagent Company , w as washed w ith a 5% sodium
hydr ox ide so lut ion and dist illed water befor e dist il-
lat ion at a reduced pressure in the atmospher e of
nit ro gen, to remove the inhibitor hydr oquinone.
VAc w as dist il led at atmospheric pressure through
a 30 cm Vig reux column. Both the monomers were
stor ed in a r ef rigerator for future use. T he init iator
w as prepar ed according to literature [ 4] . Peptone
w as supplied by Shanghai Medical Factor y, and
bacillus subt ilis f rom the Bio logy Department of
Henan No rmal Univ ersity.
2　Grafting Procedure
Dried star ch ( 2 g ) w as dispersed in 70 mL of
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acidif ied w ater in a four-necked f lask, preheated at
80 ℃ under the atmosphere of N 2 for 30 m in then
cooled to the desired temperature. T he initiator so-
lut ion of 10 mL was added to the react ion vessel,
fo llow ed by the addit ion of VAc. Five minutes lat-
er , MMA was dropped into the mix tur e w ithin
30 min. T he react ion w as carried out under the at-
mosphere of nitr ogen fo r 4 h. At the end of the re-
act ion, the mixture was poured into ethano l,
w ashed w ith ethano l and dist illed w ater, f ilter ed,
dr ied and w eighed. T he crude pr oduct w as ex t ract-
ed w ith acetone in a Soxhlet apparatus fo r 48 h to
remove homopolymers PMMA, PVAc and copo ly-
mer P( MMA -co-VAc) .
3　Acid Hydrolysis of Graft Copolymer
The starch graf ted copolymer ( approx imately
1 g) w as w eighed accurately and hydr olyzed in 150
mL of 0. 5 mol/ L hydr ochlor ic acid solut ion at 95—
97 ℃ for 3 h, all the star ch w ent into the solut ion,
leaving behind the gr af ted side chain. The per cent-
age of g raft ing and gr af t ing eff iciency were calcu-
lated by means of the follow ing equat ions:
G( % ) = m [ P ( MMA -co-VAc) g rafted] /
m( star ch reacted)×100
Eg ( %) = m [ P( MMA-co-VAc) gr af ted] /
m( monomer reacted)×100
4　Biodegradation
Corn starch-g-P ( MMA-co-VA c) ( E g = 60% )
and the correspondent side chains w er e used as
samples. T he graf t copolymer w ith 5% poly-
chlor oethylene w as dissolved in dimethylsul fox ide
then spread on the sheet of polytet rafluroethylene
to obtain a film . The g rafted side chain w as dis-




4. 1　The Degradation of Cor n Starch-g-P (MMA -
co-VA c) and the Side Chain
Peptone o f 0. 5 g, 0. 25 g beef gr ease and 0. 5 g
sodium chloride w er e dissolv ed in 100 mL of dis-
t illed w ater. The pH value of the solution w as ad-
justed to 7 w ith NaOH. Bacil lus subt ilis to gether
w ith 0. 5 g graf ted copolymer or the side chain were
added to the solut ion at room temper ature.
4. 2　Degradation of Corn S tar ch-g -p oly ( MMA -
co-VA ) ( V A Ref er s to V iny l alcohol ) .
Corn starch-g-P ( MMA -co-VAc ) of 1 g w as
added to 20 mL of a 5% NaOH solut ion of
methanol and st irred for 12 h at r oom temper ature.
PVAc in the side chain changed into PVA . T he
pr oduct w as dispersed in 500 mL o f natural w ater
and put in a shady place.
Results and Discussion
1　Identification of Grafting
Table 1 show s the IR spect ral data of corn
starch, starch-g-P ( MMA-co-VAc ) and gr afted
side chain. It could be seen that the gr af ted starch
show s both the char acter ist ic abso rpt ion of starch
at 3800—3000, 850, 750 cm
- 1
and that o f carbonyl
at 1735 cm
- 1
; the gr af ted side chain show s both
the characterist ic absorption of PMMA at 1243,
1192, 1149 cm
- 1
and that o f PVAc at 1375, 1243,
1022 cm
- 1 [ 6, 7]
. It could also be seen from the SEM
photos ( F ig. 1) that the surface of starch w as
smooth and it is g ranular w hile the surface of St-g-
P( MMA-co-VAc) w as rough and irregular. Again
the incidence of gr af t ing w as test if ied.
Table 1　IR spectra data
Sample
~
/ cm - 1
Starch 3720—3040, 2930, 1630, 915, 850, 755, 560
St-g-P( MMA -co-VAc) 3720—3060, 2931, 1735, 1638, 1378, 1245, 1154, 1022, 932, 856, 762, 707
P( MMA-co-VA c) 3420, 2999, 2952, 2854, 1735, 1447, 1378, 1243, 1192, 1149, 1076, 1022,
Fig. 1　SEM images of corn starch(A) and St-g-P(MMA-co-VAc ) (B) .
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2　pH Values
Fig . 2 show s the ef fect of pH values on G and
Eg . On the one hand, w hen pH is below 2. 7, a
poor g raft ing y ield is obtained. T his could be as-
cribed to the follow ing react ion of init iator :
[ M n( H2P2O 7) 3 ]
3- + 2H
+ + e
→[ M n·( H2P2O7 ) 2 ]
2-
+ H 4P2O 7
The new ly produced M n(Ⅱ) ions have no ini-
tiat ing ability. Besides, the excessive H
+
holds
back the product ion of the starch f ree radicals,
w hereas the star ch f ree r adicals are the key to pro-
duce starch gr aft copolymers. High acid concentra-
tion also leads to part ial hydroly sis of starch and
the monomers. On the other hand, w hen pH is
over 4. 0, G and Eg are low because oxidat ion-re-
duct ion potent ial of M n
3+
is reduced, the initiat ing
eff iciency decreases according ly. T he proper range
of pH values is between 2. 7 and 4. 0.
　　Fig. 2　Ef fect of pH values on G( a) and Eg( b) .
3　Initiator Concentration
Fig . 3 show s the ef fect o f init iator concentra-
tion on G and Eg . When [ M n
3+
] is below 0. 2×
10- 3 mol/ L , G and Eg are low because of the poor
react ing rate. With the increase o f [ Mn
3+ ] f rom
0. 2×10- 3mo l/ L to 0. 8×10
- 3
mol/ L , G and E g in-
crease and reach the max imum . T he decrease in
the graf t ing yield, w hen [ M n
3+ ] is over 0. 8×10
- 3
mol/ L , m ight be due to the accelerat ion of ho-
mopolymerization and terminal react ions.
　　Fig. 3　Ef fect of [Mn3+ ] on G( a) and Eg( b) .
4　Monomer Concentration and Its Composition
Fig. 4 show s the effect of the total monomer
concentrat ion on the graf t ing . G and Eg increase as
the monomer concentration is increased, i . e . , the
increase of local monomers in o r around the
sw ollen starch granules. With further increase of
the monomer concentrat ion, G and E g decr ease be-
cause of the enhanced rate o f the homopolymer-
izat ion. Further studies also disclosed that w ith in-
creasing MMA content in the tw o monomers, G
and Eg incr ease r apidly and reach almost a constant
v alue w hen the molar rat io of MMA to VAc is over
60/ 40, as is show n in Fig . 5. T his is due to the dif-
fer ent compet itory polymerization rate( r ) betw een
MMA and VAc. For example[ 8] , at 60℃, r MM A=
20, rVAc= 0. 015, w hich show s that MMA is much
more active than VAc.
Fig. 4　Effect of monomer concentration on
G( a) and Eg( b) .
Fig. 5　Ef fect of molar ratios of MMA to VAc
on G( a) and Eg( b) .
5　Composition of Graf ted Side Chains
As is show n in Fig. 6, the 3. 6 peak o f PM -
MA unit and the 1. 8—2. 1 mult iplet o f PVAc u-
nit w ere integ rated fo r determinat ion according to
the fol low ing equat ion: n( MMA ) / n( VAc) = S3. 6 /
S 1. 8—2. 1 ( S refers to the proport ion of the peaks) .
T he results are given in T able 2. It could be seen
that the molar r at io of MMA to V Ac in the po ly-
mer var ies slight ly w ith the variat ion o f the molar
r at io o f MMA to VAc in monomer , the value ap-
prox imates to 2/ 1. How ever, the possible reason
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is st ill under further study .
Fig. 6　1H NMR spectrum of graf ted chain
[ P( MMA-co-VAc) ] .
Table 2　Composition of monomer and polymer
n( MMA) / n( VAc)
in monomer
20/ 80 40/ 60 50/ 50 60/ 40
80/ 20
n( MMA) / n( VAc)
in polymer
1. 97/ 1 1. 99/ 1 2. 00/ 1 2. 01/ 1
2. 01/ 1
Biodegradation
1　Biodegradation of Starch-g-P ( MMA-co-VAc)
and Poly MMA-co-VAc through Bacil lus Subtilis
Attack
Fig . 7 illust rates the deg radat ion behavio r of
starch-g-P ( MMA-co-VAc ) and P ( MMA-co-
VAc) in the presence o f bacillus subt ilis. It is obvi-
ous that the g raft copo lymer demonst rates a rapid
degr adat ion rate, the mass loss is 9% af ter one day
and it reaches a max imum of 61% after 28 day s.
How ever, the mass loss of the side chain is less
than 8% after 28 d. It is pr obable that bacillus sub-
tili s could pr oduce starch enzyme, so the starch
po rt ion of the g rafted copolymer could be deg raded
Fig. 7　Degradation of starch-g-P( MMA-co-VAc) ( a)
and P( MMA-co-VAc) ( b) .
easily , w hile the side chain could hardly be deg rad-
ed.
2　Biodegradation of Starch-g-P(MMA-co-VA) in
Natural Water
Fig. 8 show s the deg radat ion rate of starch-g-
P( MMA -co-VA) in natural w ater. It could be
seen that the mass loss of the sample increases
r apidly as deg radat ion t ime increases. A fter 30 d
the mass loss is o ver 80% . This indicates starch-g-
P ( MMA-co-VA ) could almost be deg raded com-
pletely . Since PVAc could be also t ransformed into
PVA via fungal at tack, star ch-g-P( MMA -co-
VA c) could be degraded under certain condit ions.
T her efore, the materials made from it w ould
demonst rate a good property of biodeg radat ion.
Fig. 8　Degradation in soil lixivium.
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